
Zoo Trip Grid 

For our trip to the Zoo here are a range of extra activities that you can try as a family!  We would love to see what you 

create so share on the Blog or Twitter if you can! 

Zoo in Two 

Research an animal of your choice and then 

report as many facts about it as you can in 

2 minutes!  Here’s a link to help you get 

started: 

Zoo in Two 

Art 

Choose your favourite art media and create a zoo 

scene.   

 

You could use paint, pencil, collage or even ICT! 

Maths 

Choose 10 animals and research their 

weight or height.  Put them in order from 

smallest to biggest, not forgetting to use 

the correct measurement terms. 

Outdoor Learning 

Inspired by the zoo, could you make some 

transient art using natural materials that 

you would find outside?   

Here’s an example: 

   

Health and Wellbeing 

Think about what animals need to be happy and 

healthy.  It could be a zoo animal or a pet!  

Can you create a poster to show this?   

 

Don’t forget to include a title, pictures and key 

information! 

Dance / PE 

Can you move like a monkey?  

Slither like a snake?  

Walk like a wombat? 

 

Make a dance involving a range of animal 

movements – you could set it to music too! 

Craft and Design 

Using natural materials and/or junk 

materials, can you create a new home for a 

zoo animal?  Think about what it would 

need! 

Think about the climate that your animal 

would live in…  Would it want a polar 

climate? Lots of trees to climb on or maybe 

lots of places to dig? 

Literacy  

Write your own animal story!   

 

You can write it on your own paper or use this planning 

sheet to help you: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12M-

tyFqy7xIi5FOV0hcKrKRDCgm5ICzM/view?usp=sharing 

 

The Life of a Zookeeper 

On the next information sheet there are 

some links to videos from Kayleigh, one of 

the Zookeepers!  Watch some of the 

videos and share your thoughts… 

Would you like to be a zookeeper? 

What do you think would be the hardest 

bit about it?  

Which animal would you like to look after? 

 

https://learning.rzss.org.uk/course/view.php?id=128
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12M-tyFqy7xIi5FOV0hcKrKRDCgm5ICzM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12M-tyFqy7xIi5FOV0hcKrKRDCgm5ICzM/view?usp=sharing

